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.Hob l,a In Kansas).
ToessA.Kan. May ,20 Joseph Bennett.Sundny Services.

OREGON CITY! who bought a farm in Washington town
tyEnlerpriso
ICvcry Krlilny.

FliCKlMAUOllNiT
ship, borrowed money from a Jewel City
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llollcd Down For tlio Kdiflcatlon

of The KiitcrjirlKO Kt'adiTH.

AT WASIIINUHUN.

firm to make the first payment and put
in his crops. When the notes fell due
Bennett did not have the money to take

riiiKiriiNiiiiKUArniNALriiiiHcii-Kii- v.

(). W. I.i'i , rir. Kai.M'i'i Hi II a. M. am)
7 ,H) r M. Sunday Snhnol ,l(t-- r imiriiliin

Player Itn'rllim W mill, .day evrlilliK at
? wi.i.nliK'l Prnynr Hireling ul Vniiim ri..,,li
Sui'luiy il Chrl.ilaii l.u.lra vnr every Sunday
aviumi al H no prion pi

IIAI'llsr ( II I ' Itl ' II - It V, (III.VtN
P.uaaa H.tor M rn Hi u Survli'v al II Hiimlay
Mrhiil al li l'; Kvuulim Hervlne a M), lingular
iiraycr mtiriliia Wfdutiailay I'luninif. ktonitily

Abvulato.
London, Mny 2fl. The docree of div-

orce olitHined by Capt. OMliea from bin

wife, on account of h1Ik'I awlultery with
l'grmill, wan '.'winy made alwiltite.

Muildrn UrmtU

Lincoln, Neb., May 2'.
Butler died suddenly tliii morn-a- t

liia homenear Pawnue City, of heart
failure. He n the first (tovenorof the
aUtu of NotiraHka,

I'TION KATKM, Tlio County Scat of
Clackamas County.

Ilur.( nvtuianl Miiiumy uvitry n P'liii'ailay evrnliia
irni'v)lnii Ilia Dial kuiiday III Ilia uitmlh. A '

them up, and his place was soil by tb
sherifT. He refused to give quiet possess-

ion, and was ejected. Joseph Kindle-berg-

then occupied the farm as a ten-

ant of the purchasers. Bennett is a
member of the farmers' alliance. Thirty
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THE GREATEST MAN
UFACTURING CEN-

TER IN THE
WEST.

or forty masked men, with Bennett at

tmriiiai iiiviniiinii to an
81 lilHN H t Ill ltCll, CATHOl.IC.-IU- V. A

llii.i.aaa.Mi, Pit. '.nr. on Nuuttay mn.aal a ami
I" .to A. M Kvury ari'iiml anil fuiirlli Sunday
tiarinaii 11111111111 alittr ilia ri o'clock ina.a.
Al all ulnar ina..ra KutfHali anniiuna. Sunday
School at i itu r. n. Vt'.iuua. aimloifatli'al
aulilnt-ie- , and Mi'tirilli'lliili al 7 .'W r N.

Ml. I'AI I.'h I'. K CIIIMl.'ll -- HfV. J. M Hun.
litaitii. Knrinr, Hi.rvlct,. on alln naln Suitila a

al II ami 7 jm Sunday mcIimiI al 111 .HI. I'auf'a
llullil uiM'la ft rail I humility 111 I'arh ituuilli. Mra.
II I. Kllty, i'roalili'iit; Mra. K I. Cochrane,
HiH'rtilarv,

their head drew up to the place Sunday
night, and requested the new tenant to

WAaiiisoTON, May 10. Tlio return of

i'reaitleiit Harilnon aftur along trie, and
without a bleniiali on hi record, aeeiiii
to a't t real all the talk of any other
candidate) for tlio irvKideiicy, m fur a

the republican party is coucerned.
IlarriHun ha grown In favor rapitlly

leave. He refused to do so, whereuponI'll llMniier Urnln Kiilxlnir nnd
I'rult I'ruiliK-lii- llrKluii

of the .orlhaxul.
revolvers were drawn and he was told be)

could either leave al once or his dead body
MKiiiu i h ' r.i'iHi'uru, r u u: -- it would be carted cff. Bennett was then

la la I .niatuke.
Wasiiinoton, May 25. A private dis-

patch received here nays Congressman
flunk died at hia home in Tennessee.
A mistake in medicine is given as the
cause uf ids dea'.h.

Trial.
Pouti.and, May 25. In the United

Htatea circuit today the case of John
B. Haul) vs. The Southern Pacific Kail

road Co. was called. Kaub brings suit
to recover $75,000 damages for injuries
received ia the Lake Labisb disaster of

disaster of Not. 12.1H00. The forenoon

J11HM PaMiiNa, Pa.lor, alorlilnt aarvlce al II; during the last throe mouth, and nnleaaClackamas County IwllSunday Hrlmolal IJ.I.i; Kvetilniaervlre 7 .10. emulated, and still holds the place. Kin- -

Co. Directory.
yVn U KH1

J W Middriint
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. . W W II Uninwil
W. T. M liittiM--

. M II lalln"
John W, Ni.l.lt

rpwnttli Miaum iiiim'Iiiim Hiimlay evtimiii at
II; Prayer Mrviliia; Tliurailay eveutns al 6 3U.

airaiiKnra ioritlally Invllrd.
liiK r I'liKMiiviMiiAN t'iiriti n.-- Kv. a.

W. UmnNit. Pa.lor. Nervines at 11 A. at. aud

dlesburg has the names of the leaders of

the mob, and will bring civil and criimV

inal proceedings against them. The off-

icers in this county are all farmers'alliancs)
men, including the roeecating attorney.

111 r.i Saldiaih Hnhcv.il al It) a M. Yimni
iiil HKii'ii ul I Krl"tlu Kuilravnr unwia

A In Tliomiiu
Sidney n myth

)r i' I' Sullivan
t'harlr. Murluikr
Ci.niflliii Hlr

avory Kuiulay avauliin ! Ikl WiuliiratUy

was consumed in securing a jury.

vMiitii T)r iimtiiiiit at i ni' tia into.
Kviii 11 i, Cmi a' 11 ltrv. J, M Frrlaa, of

Ilia Kvauti llial AaaiH'lalliili, will lltilil arrvliaa
al H'lltc a Hall avory Hiimlay al II A M lliaaao
uuil Huuday ain'i.tfl. liaiuaau Haliljalli atkuol

pry luiulay al 10 A M.

liurgler Capiared.
Albany, Or., May 26. The'police of

timlmrcd nnu contiin
within iU area boiuo of tlio fin-f'-

ngrit'iilturitl kudu in the
Htati'. It linn tin) ailvantuKt
of both river and rail tranpor-tution- .

A gr;at poninn of the
moHt Ji'Birulilf laudii wcro tak-
en up in early duyi by Huttlum
who ohtuiiied lnrK tracti
through the donation land
claim act. Th'e are now be-

ing cut up into Kinall tractu and
old on cany tVniiH, and make

very duniraijle fruit and vege-
table furniH. Now ia the time
tu buy while landa are clieun'

this city today, through the aid of a boyHalt for Uaue.
Albany, Or., May 25 Suit has been

OUHT.
iimlm Mmular In Nu

nalr In April.
nwkill Rial M.uiday tu (anil

tin aml Ural Wo.llipa.lar
I nek mouth.

Profossioniil Curds. commenced in the circuit court against
Charles Spaght, who was out bunting,
discovered a gang of burglars camped in
the woods below the city.Linn coonty for $29,000 damages, by

1.1 M. itANID. Miss Ivy Templeton, who was nearly One man was arrested and several shot

Uuire la a (triklng and uulooked for

change, tba republican! may aa well

make up their niindi that he ia truing

to ba tb noil candidate, and nothing
bat an accident can prevent hia nomina-

tion. 1'eopl bare luat light of lha
(act that the prtwideiit onca before made
a wonderful record a a ajKmch maker.
The apaectira ha made during the cam-

paign of 't8 will be remembered by

tlioae who read them aa among the beet
that have been made under aimilar

for many yeara. But lb
preeidont ia far from being OTerahadowed

by the aecretary of state, aa aome of the
moat I lite nee Ulanltea would have peo-

ple be Here. Sor la there auy evidence
that Dlaine ever attempted to do tin
overabadowing act. There ia not yet
the alibteirt indication thai Blaine de-ilr-

to withdraw from the cabinet, or

that he will be a candidate) attinit Har-riao- n.

On tlie other band hie every act

tfn.Je to the btliuf that be ia and will

be an earneat advocate of the renominr-tio- n

and of Mr. Harrison.

were fired at another who escaped.NOTAKY Vnil.ir, UKAU F.STAT E A

An outfit of burglars, tools and stolenINSl'UANCK.

killed from injuries received from a

buggy falling through an unsafe bridge

near Crawf jrdfonleville, last summer,
resulting in the imputation of ber le.

om... Ilh lha WllUnioll rail. lavtHKmmi Co.

city orriuKnn
T. K llyan
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If, K. t'liarmau
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i ailal.1.'h Ailtry. i:. ),
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i, K I'niiual.

ul city eounrll 8ral
lib.

Uiaami tily. Oiwtnn. Wheat Raising. Clackamau
property were found. Among the latter
was a watch with a cbarro containing the
name of "U.Whitney, "of the firm of
Whitney, Elder 4Co., of Stayton, whose

II WAUKU.yil.l, ict at Libartf.
Pobtland, May 26. The nine Japan

ATTOKNKY AND ("0l;NHKl.L0R safe was robbed Saturday night last.ese women who came over on the ateam- -

AT LAW AND NOTAKY ft'tlMC. The prisoner will be taken to Salem forabip Pemptos and who were not allowed

to land at San Francises on the groundOrfiiin Cliy, Ori examination.
littlce over t'atiBplil i utw nrm aim

HoiDBaiaad. I'reinitlim ami Tlmltar land l- - Newa from Mexlea.
New Yobk, May 26. A private letter

llcallulia ami ullitir lami niiii'v ijub'
Ilia.. priinilly muni. led la

IK HAH
Nflrth .i to A t .3 jni". M.

HulMh.il UU A M I" X

I "t tia.
(..lalla. alullii". 'run ";'
wi a ro Mnutlaya. Wt

aait.l rolurua al in iAJc.ro.

tn, lllaika. alullno, I'nluii
hnf.L laaaa al lu m a m

that they were brought to this country
tor hnmora1 purposes, were brought be-

fore U. 8. Judge Deady today at noon on

a writ of habeaa corpus. Judge Deady

ordered thnra set at liberty.

county wheat carried off the
firnt jtrhci at the ('entenial

and the ()ri'Km Htate
fair. Outi, hay and wheat
yield bountiful crops not infer-

ior to the production of wheat.
The cro never fail. .

HOP Growing I eeoming a
profitable and important

of Clackainiia county.
Thn bop yard" of thin county
have ho fur encaped (he "ritv-age- H

of the hep loueo ho de-de-

ructive in Home aectionn.
Hops are a profitable crop even
at the lowent market price.

received from the city of Mexico, writtenw..Tiia.i-w8- . u e. inY
lawyar aud NtHAry I'uttlltt, May 19, by a business man who has

IIKIlrll'OoN ill UNNKY, Every repablican who h anxioua to

aee Ida partr win In the next eonteatw ample facilities for getting correct infor
ltd Haiurday, and (aluiui

UFA I. KSTATK AliKNTS. must feel that onder llarriaon there will The Mlaalaw Baad.
Eugene, Or., May 25. It is reportedor(tm City Oron

Directory. Orllra. rtHtma ft and ft. t'liarmau llrtilhwrt1 today that the line ot the Siuslaw and
be nothing to batard the chance e of auo-atw-

The republican party can go to

tba country witli him aa a JanditlaU
tliK k. uvar Uvrruiitro a htitvl.

Eastern railway hae been definitelyt OAIlU nr THAUK,

ou..ii (twnnd lucaday In determined upon and that the companyfei'ling that they can have nothing but
.ravell'tuu
it. I T. Al'I'SIlt will soon commence grading at bothN

U I'OKTEU.J J
ATIUUNKY AT I..WV

a HarAAtTa or rairKrY rt aM.Han.

a clean campaign. It will be good
fmaldalit. ends of the line. The surveyors are yet

in the field, but have nearly finished
their work. The light of way has beenOlllra ln d.T. aUiva iHiatnltlra, urrnu L'lly

campaign io which to teat the awnae of

the American people on the subject of

whether they prefer republicans or

democratic rule, for the republicans will

mation, says there is much reason to
believe the Mexican authorites are
quietly giving aid to the Chilean insur-
gents. The Esmeralda baa been able to
get all the coal she wanted, and private
advices from Mazatlan say that the war
materials brought from San Francisco
were transferred early this morninstoa,
ship belonging to the insurgents.

Probable salclde.
Baeke City, Or., May 26. Willie

Privett, aged 13 years, was found this
morning lying near his home, about five

miles from this city, with a bullett hole
through his breast. A 44 caliber British
bull-do- g pistol was lying near his right
hand and a box of cartridges by his
side. The buy was chastised lost even

I. m. im aaaaaiiiuH T t lowing,
1a IHIllil ' MaiM.lili- - hall
V(j, K M Kna. U. f.
4 K and H

iUtiK. NO. I. A. r 4 A. M.

secured nearly the entire distance.

Fruits and Vegetables
('luckamiiB county ia

the fruit growing and
vegi tablo priHlucing ncction of
the Northwest. I'runeH are
very profitable, and while many
extenniveorchartlH being plant-
ed there ia no dunger of over-Htix'km- g

the markets. Applea,
tH'aclit'H, MiirH, cherried, black- -

1 4 COWINll.JItiH.'KKNIIItot'lill
AnollNKYS AT LAW. have in their candidate one who repre Yellow Fewer In llraall.

r r,iinnitiiili,allna nil flrai sents the prlnciulea of bunetrty and good Baltimohi, May 26. The steamshipAlH'aarakoi.ii I', H Uud oitlca .1'tflally.
Kovernmeiit, agalnat whose public acts Elveston arrived on her first trip fromunw rtaiina Kami l r n laun uinr

u tiulldllK. -
no word can 1 aald . Braiil today. Her master reports a ter

CroiiinDllKiloN Vlt.- -

rible yellow fever scourge in that country,lllaine ia not and will not be a candi-

date. Of whom ia it then that profes

i.l cai h ni.uitli al 7 mi r.
dUiar liillfdliiAlleii4--
t: l All! l .. M .

i T. r. KVAN.wriry

piit. 1 o. u. r. Nn.

td- -t o -- a al 7 )o'rli--

.fll..a' Hall. Mm "ircct

.at arc 111 .l l annul.
Ai.llriuu, N. II.

, I h.. Kyan. Kwrulary.

lierrii'H are ntuple products off, M. IIILAMAK At the time of their departure hundredsI'ltlT Jtill.aanll.
ollNHON A lOI.KMAN sional politicians are making audi an

of people are reported dead aud dying in

and about Stantos, and similar reportsado? The spoils seekers and boodle
hunters are gathering around Alger, of

I.AWYKHS,
ing by his father, and it is thought thisfrom other points. The second officerCityCiiincr Kiglitli aud Main uri'da. Orrtuii
caused him to take bis life.Michigan. He would be the ideal can.ori'ifitu. and a tireman of the steamer died of the

disease.

HiiK'rior quality. rotatoeH
and every vegetable that can
lie grown in a temperate "

are produced in immenne
quantities.

Timber, Manufacturing.
Etc Clackamas county S

extensive furi'sts of the
linest lir, larch, cedar, ah, nia- -

diilate of that part of the republican
MKN t. Nn. 4. I. O U K.

(fit Tunadayaiil a li

U Mt'iiiltvra and llllli
f iulird l alliMid

J W. O lIiiHHUI U
i I'blol ('autarch.

HE Al. K8TATK TO NKLL AMI
Ml. SKY TO LOAN

Hearing IoNtponed.
TACOMA.May 26. The bearing of te- s-

party that places ollice above measure'
and boodlo above men. James 8 .lot the Wool Aphlm.

San Francisco, May 25. Consider
AiY., Nt W. 1. O- '

i 4 11. C LATOl'ltKI-IK-
,

Q
ATTOKNKYS AND

imnny in the suit against the commiss-

ioners and regents of the agricultural
college, set for today before Judge Camp

.11.. . hall, llaor-l!'!- . lvpry
Clarkson, whose greutnesa lianas upon

the fact that he could turn nut more

democratic postmasters ot the fourth

able alarm lias been fell by hop growers

along the Sacramento river, due to theVlaltlllil hfl'lhroll ml, tile. oak ami other varieties ofCl)l NSl'.I,OllS AT LAW
II HtaaAtiir.. N. II.

presence Of an aphis on the hop vines, bell was postponed till Friday on account
of the absence of the attorney for theclans than tiny known 1111111, is at theIiartl wood suitable for manu-

facturing iiiiriHiHi'H. There are supposed to be the English hop aphis
in:. So "' I " " T lieu.il of the republican league, and bai

gathered around him a lot of sinull-fr-

MAIN hl'HKET, UHKllllN CITY, OhKIION.

Kuriil.li Ah.lracia of Tltlv, Iawii Mnncy. Knrc.
I'lnan Miirtiliiilf., and Iran.ai t Ijnln'ral

l.itw llilalnraa.

4y l al Klllhl' liall "phorodon huniili." Specimens have

been examined by Mr. Craw, the
who reports that they are not

politicians who have climbed to great- sThlnrne Iloheaded.
San Fbancisco, May 26. Advices

lm l.-- l ala llta'i"
W i.i..i 8iiha. W I'.

i
Til. Mnl'KllS WlloI'MKN

a. a. mm.nitMi imiin. ui'88 the Lord only knows how, and with

these be ia at work to gut following for the "phorodon huniili," but belong to
HKKSSKKIIKIliK A from China state that nineteen Chinese

luradar l
Al(!ir in the next republican convention

ATFDHNKYS AT LAW,
Outside of Clarkson there is scarcely a

the family "aphis loaseicae," commonly

called cabbage louse.

Uaaaaa Alllnaee.
TorxxA, Kansas., May 26. The

were beheaded by order of the authori-

ties at Kowloon City, April 17th, and
that nine of them were known to

in the Namoa piracy
oiYAi's lu Jitemtr lllix k. orcumi City

nl ready a number of sawmills1

in the 'county, but the industry
iH only in its infancy. The
opportunities for luinlcr

and other industries
are good.

Mineral Resources While
this county has the greatest
Iron mines and works on the
Pacific coast, its mineral re-

sources are only in the liegin-nin- g

of development. Exten-

sive deposits of the finest build-

ing stone, of which satisfactory

T K H WHaH, V H

J 1,. K. JahhuV, t'U-r-

" ""f -
wmtiK or a u i'. w.

a,1 i,d li.iirih Krl.lay f vni
In ll.ld ! 11 ti at

ihri-l-l t'nldUlly Invllfd In at

man connected with the republican
league who is known outside ot hia own

state, and if he is it ia because he ax
W.T. l 8. J. W. IIHAfKK.

A ItltAI'KK,IV farmers alliance is making preparations
for a grand ratification of the Cinci- -sunt as a spell-bind- into some other

ATTtiKNKY.M AT LAW
slate and talked for the grac.d old partyf IAH WII.K1NKON. M. W- .(borer Tor Montana.

Tacoma, May 26. Laborers are beingllr,.,,l.l'ltv. ... - Ori'ttUI natti conference work, at a regular

meeting ot three thousandat bo much per day. Most of the poli
I l,r viara a. rrllrr l 111" I'

V.. A O. C. WUi:, No.
8 l.sml nrtli i' htTf rix'iililllti'lid. 11a III our alu'p. ticians, if they read the signs of tin

..l.tv I'ti'liliill ul K lalattit it

iuu ..1 .11 k ii,.i .,1 i.ii.iiii.nr liclnrc lht lain of tho state, at which a platform w ill be

considered, a vote taken, and the remade Vfi'li iillinttitt t.ruth times right, know that Blaine will notHi t ami tin nrl, and lltviilvluit thi rHflli'0

hired here to go to Montana to work on
the Great Northern railroad. They are
promised two dollars per day and two
years' work.

t:. Mi'i" M. n
III Ilia iit'lii'lill land nllu i'. be a candidate, and the constant booncIn. port forwarded to headquarters and to

reform putters. areing that ia being dona is for the purliUKlliiN I I I Y I'A l lllAK

pose of securing delegations unfriendly
l II. IYK,

Va
A ITU U SKY AND

charged to be very deliberate in action Match Arranged.
Mki.bochnk, May 26. A match forto Harrison which may be brought to and to give every proposition a thorough

the support of the man from Michigan. examination and discussion. 4(H) pounds has arranged between
CtU'Nsr.l.OU AT LAW

omi'p iivnr ort'ii.iii Cliy Itniik.

IIOIill.S I'lTY. ,,,,K""N lget wants the nominal ion unit w ill do
Choynski and Joe Gothland, July 20th.A fttlal Tin--.

A I, l llll'l K.

lil ty Kvi'iiliiK al 7 : at hall
)i Slti'l'l.

M li. II i K l.K.Y, llrni'lc.
K. I'AIM KII. .SfiTI'liiry.

iiluiK. Nit. li. I"NH OK

BKHMANN.

illdnv III '1 ll't'lili " It I"- '
I I' ll! II liNNI.I'HI. l'ri'1.

AI.IIKUT Hllll.l.lMI, Kt't' )'

it NtiK. NO. Ill, I'. id II-

all he can to secure it, and C .lurk- -

texts have been mailt', are
awaiting further development.

Other Advantages. No-

where in the Northwest can
lands with such facilities fur
transportation anil in close
pmxiniitv to the markets of
the world lie purehused at such
low rates. Clackamas county
oilers better inducements to
the manufacturer, capitalist,
and homeseeker than any
section on the Pacific coast.
No better field for manufactur

London, May 24. Lord Williamsun will probably do nil he can to help

him.
La (irlpne Again.

During the epidemic of La Grippe last
1 K, HA YKS,

ATTOHNKY
lioiiully, who was 111 his drawing room

at midnight at No. 2, Ovington Gardens,AT LAW
season lr. King s Sew Discovery lor

IIIIKtlilN I'lTY, Consumption, Cough and Colds, provedaccidentlv unset a parratine lamp that4'oinblanig lor Trade.
Bkui.in, May, 23. The attention of to be the nest remedy. Keports tromOllli't) I'tiriifr Mum mid Klulilli Mrtu'ta,

h,i,ikIU' oniirl liiiuav,fluv ul farll lliiuilh ut llu'lr set tire to the apartments. Lord Rotu-
II. 11. III NKV,

MimU'r, the foreign ollice is absorbed in com illy attempted in vain to extinguishKi.r'y.

Banks. the flames, which Bpruad, causing a

the many w ho used it confirm this state-
ment. They were not onlv quickly re-

lieved, but the disease left no bad re-

sults. We ask you to give this remedy
a trial and we guarantee that yon will
be satisfied with results, or the pur-

chase price will be refunded. It has no

atiffiH'ating smoke. His lordship sing. The raw material exists
herein abundance. The water

MNUIC, No. 117, 1'. "I
iTdny n( I'ni'li niniilli. ill Ihi'lr

K. I!. Mi'.tldiirk, M,..'i.
.1. t:itl j, Munipr. ,NK OK OltKHCN CITV,

B power is practically inexhiuist-faltl up CtllAl,T.'Al.

mercial treaty negotiations, some of the

results of which will have a direct bear-

ing on (iermuny's relations with the
United States. Arrangements with

Italy, Switzerland and Koumanla are
progressing toward entente. Belgium is

also negotiating with Germany but that
country is less likely than others to be

overcome by the smoke and sank sense-

less to the floor. Tho lord and two

servants were found dead alter the fire

was extinguished by the fire depart

TIIIIK. I'ltAHMAN line. equal in any La Grippe, or any Throat,1'IIKMIHKNT,

t'AHIIIKIt. ClUa. II. CAI'riKM).

'2 II A. It., lil.l'AKTMI'.NT
t HUKtlON.
Iny of i'ii.'Ii month, at 7:BU

' Hull. ori'Kim l'lly.
I. IIAHIiINO, r.tiiumiiudi'r.

Chest or Lung 1 rouble. Trial bottlesOregon City- - Situated at the
ereat falls of the Willamette free at G. A. Harding's drug store.

Large size 50c. and $1.00.ment.
with 2f0-hors- e power at low

Blackmailing; Agent Captured.

Spokane, May 23. Pemberton
water, that can all be utilized
for manufacturing, it will be

bogus special agent of the general landcome the great industrial cen-

ter of tlio West. It is the only

I'tllO'H, N11. 18, liKI'AKT--
OK OUKtlON.

I, - . I'ri'altlcnl.
liiK, - Hccriiiiiiy.
,e - TrtMimirnr.
and third Krldaya til viii'li
I'liiiinlH'r. Mrmlwra nl tmri
hilly wt'lciiiiii'il.

IUHT Itl'.tllMKNT, (). N. II.

ml MhIii. IlKiriilar drill llltrllt.

office, who has been swindling East-

ern Washington mill men out of large

sums of money by extorting pay from
creat water power situated on

M AN AtlKlt. "

titmnalta rectdved anhji'iit to cUnok.
Aiiprtivi'tl hill" mid unit'" dlaciiiinltiil.
Coiinly and Pity warrant ImtiKht.
Lou in. mado nn avullithlt' awurlly.
riillfiMlima inndit lirnniilly.
Dnilla anld nil l'nriliind, Hun Krano ( hloa-K"- .

Nuw York, mil all irluel.ul ullloiol K11

l'l'.TrHphlc'iitiliiiniii,i aoldon PorlUnd, 8u
Kruntlat'ii, ChltuiK.i mid Anw York.

tNTKKKHT PAW ON TIMB llKI'lialTK AK FtlLLOWC

Kor thri'O moiilh". 4 pur cent per annum.
Knr mnutlia. 6 liur mint, pur annum.
For U moulln, 6 por oout. per auniim.

Tim oartlrloatM of ilnnnaltft payabl yon de-

mand. biiUntornal lorlolled If drawn before
end of term of dcpoalt.

tide water, with all the advan
them for timber cut on government lundtages of boat and rail trans-

portation. Woolen, eexcluior.ar linatiiuaa miiutlux, Aral
ninth,
uirlt'ioia. Captain

Hour and several extensive pulp
and paper mills, with wood-

working factories are already

Speculation Dangrotis

Scarcely a day passes without the
news of some large failure flashing over
the wires the usual result of Biiecula-tio- n

in stocks or seme equally danger-
ous venture. The same electric current
carries to dear distant friends the sad
tidings of death of dear ones too often
the result of speculation in patent nos-

trums. Moore's Revealed Remedy it
no speculation but is sold on positive
guarantee. Do not fail to go to votu
druggist and ask for your money if not
satisfied. We know you wilt'go and
buy another bottle, For saje by all
druggist.

Wool Wanted.
For which the highest market price

will be paid at the store of I. Selling. t

Fresh Wilhoit on hand constantly at

Flrat Moiitf nant
Ht'onlid LliMitnuaiit

or bought from settlers who had not
yet proved up on their claims, has

been captured at Conconcullo, Okano-

gan county, where he will have a pre-

liminary examination Monday. He
was caught iu the act, having extorted

drawn within the custom bond. Kus-sia- 's

overtures for a reduction of the

Gorman coin tariff in exchange for Icsb

tariff on Germany's manufactures bos

been received in a friendly spirit hero,

but the opposition of Australia is ex-

pected to bar the way to definite ar-

rangements. Austria tried to secure a

reduction of the German grain tariff in

favor of herself exclusively ; she failed

in this, however, and now has raised

the point of the German-Austria- n treaty

as precluding a differential treatment for

Russian imports Into Germany.

The rrcNideiit Will Take Part,
Wasiiinoton, May 25. The president

will hike part in Memorial day exercises
at Philadelphia next Saturday. He

will leave Washington early in the
morning, and return in the evening.

utilizing a portion ot this miN IIOHK CO., No 1

COMMHHC1AL HANK,:, aticiind WcilnoHilny In each lnenso power, Yet there is roomT1
Of 0KE0ON CITY cash from a mill 111 an near Confor hundreds more, who will

bo furnished with free sitos and

ltiimc, paat aide Minn trimi,
mil Klulith
ito'y. I.ANtu OAitiiNii, I'risa.
KWTON, KlirtilllHII.

1100,000 cullo. Special Agent Shiles imuied'Capita!
TRANaACTH A OHNI1RAI. BANK1NO llINIIsa.

free water power. Oregon Citv iutely dispatched a man to Okanoeau

county with the neeessaiy means for theis only twelve miles distantLoam niAdn. HUtu Mnlcoa (to

hid hum. Iluya mill Ht'lla uxi'hiiiiKt' on ft" point"
In thti Cnlli'il Hlnlim, Kiiropo mid HoiiK Ki'K; retention of Peinbeaton on other comfrom Portland, the coniinetcial

JT IIOHK CO. No. 2,

it'Hiluy uf 1'iudi niniilh ut t'nt-in- .

W II. llmvKi.i.. 1'ri'n
titi'y. J. V. O'CiiNNKI.l,, K'ru,

OOK AND LAliDICH CO.

II. II. n.i.f ft ail lift n flll'La lint'it'i" iii
Hunk nlaiiits, should there be any hitch iniiMiuil rutin nllowod on Unit' ilnpiwlta. metropolis of tlio Northwest

Iny uvouluijaiiiinii from 1) A. M. tu 4 1', at. HiUlll'il G. Caufield's Pharmacy 5 cts a glass.prosecution under the complaint upon E
which the arrest was made.

from 5 to 7 P, M,

,1 1 T IlinillllfWlf Vrn.lilrttll.
'rliliiy of tiach month where vessels irom every por

tiqn of tho world anohor.0IIA8, Atiikv, l'rita,
CitiAe. JIitiik, t rm " K B DONALDSON, CaslilorltlllMti.

I'y.

i
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